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^pes OirTHE CITY OP COEK

«.r.attentivefneidi Mr. Johi O'Hea,
I Oo» ohw, sends as ano ther deeply indfD«yio

u '

tch

0f discursivereminiscences, for

te« sJ;
,D

,»

ha8
the assurance of our most cordial

ne ^^ estimable correspondent, in

!..^d series tof a saunterer'a recollec-

ISS the fact that, "previous to .the,

/^«r.it>ation, our churches and schools

era
e 01 B W — n

l : ^r werehidden
in Kfif>1rback

fifrapfs
streets

and
and

the
LittleFriaty,built by Father

| lan« o'Leair,in
Blackamoor

lane,
Cork

I ifrhurcb ofSt.Francis,
in

Crossstreet,
'ZSte

solitary bell,in a chimney-cleft, to

*JLthe statutes. In 1832,a chaste Dbnc
^ waserectedby CharlesCottrell;axid

the

rt h of St.Augustine was renoyated

� 1
1, the eloauence of the illustrious

Dr.
2 a memter of the

Order. Father
{vRnnnor tbe future Bishop of Saldes,was
mvtoeialand at the

welcome meeting
the

16 FatherHealy,a Franciscan,read an
I"'cv

'�

elegantaddress in pure Latin.The
STrominick Murphy, afterwards Bishop

I ( Madras,Archdeacon O'Shea,author of
I«Sketches of the

Cork Pulpit,"and Dean
frtpefe. calledby the people the "Silver

Kie ofMunster,"officiated
in

SS. Peter
1 tnAPaul,

Carey's
lane.

A select library
was

?dby FatherO'Leary,from whicheach

Eion payment of a penny per week,
I received'a book—not of the

Maturinorderof
IJtertlore- The Dean was a man of fervid

L fty
imposing appearance, and generous to a

limit- histailor said that he often stripped

I himselfofhis clothing,to cover some houselless

wanderer.The Deanery -was situated

Itetween the
SouthMonasteryand

the
Pre-

IrotationConvent, founded by Miss Nan no
I
Kaele,ongroundsonce belonging to the

Red
Abbeyof St.Augustine.A square tower is

ill that remains of this once famous edifice,
risingfrom out of a dwelling builtaround it

f a lucky Irish officerof engineers in the

utIndian service,who married a nabob's
jQghter, returned to Ireland, and builta

I streetcallingit by his own name, Donovan
I street'setup a carriage and liveried servants,
|

batsoon treated the poor lady
withmarked

neglect.She could be partlyseen at the cur-
; trintd nindowswhen her masterrode out in

I statewithhisboon companions, wringingher
! iandsin deepdespair. She disappeared suddenly,

whilehe,
to avoid hiscreditors,fled to

[ France,and soon squandered both fortune and
I life in debauchery.

TheChurchofSt.Franciswas opened with
i grandsacred concert,where I first heard the

lite
MichaelBalfe sing along with Alban

Croft,MissShirrefF,Paul Bedford,Henry
Ato.SimsReeves(whose brother was

local

editorofthe Constitution),artistsof European
jfeme.Balfe was

the son of a ribbon weaver
| in tk

Libertiesof Dublin,was a violinistin
i bojiood,and afterwards an operaticsinger

^ withSontag,Grisi,and Madame Malibran.

^ withSontag,Grisi,and Madame Malibran.
Hiioperas,

the
Maid of Artois,Bohemian

Girl,&c.,were
translated into

French,Ger-
|man,

and Italian. Hissongs were
the delight

[ofthousands, in
many

lands, one of.them,
["The LightofOtherDays,"willbe rememj

tiered by posterity. Thanks
to the geniusof

IBalfe,
the soul-inspiring musicof Ireland periTades
every courtly capital in

Europe,and
�the ribbon-weaver's grand-daughter leads

I Londonsociety as the brilliantCountessof
IWaldegrave.

j The MercantileChroniclewas edited by the

iBev.T.
R. England,brother of

the
Bishop,

Iffli author of the "Life ofthe
Rev.'Arthur

lO'Leary," aided by Messrs.Sheehan and
lO'Leary.

Sheehanwrote," Sketchesof
the

1MonsterBar,"with Essayson Irish Manuiftttore.
The Southern"Reporter was

then the

Ihira? Corkpaper. It had Redmond O'Dris-
|co!l,Wm.

T. Fagan,MichaelJoseph Barry,
Ijuortmy friend Thomas Shinturri,on

its staff.

I Ine latter is now the law reporter, for the

I
CincinnatiCommercial,as he has been for t

[last thirty years. John Francisftiaguire purinased
the Standard,called it the

Examiner,
il a great sucoe8

Ti^ B - � -

lae unstampedpress,CaptainMoth
in

Lon-
IT: 'WUnel,

atd Freeholder,
loomed up projamngljr.

Thefirst,edited by Joseph O'Lrary,
! Nedvriy soon; but the Freeholderand
\n

^i8Uarterl y> had a few

yearsof existlu

Q mrte rly had a host of fcontri-e

l £
re
~ John

Windele,who Uvea
in « Blair's

benas t0 the breezIrfT e 5" �Jas - Roche,
\y*.@entlevian's

Magazine; James Casey,
<u

,nutator

of Father Prout; and Bar-
Zi � Simmons

>
the

P°£t,were the-prin-

T
8 - w e bad then in

Cork four stamped

!^thre e unstampedpapere;^wMe Man-
>.

th

e cotton capital, with trebleKhe

(
ion,

had but three, -rizz-^Guardian,'

and\
Examiner. The Freeholder

!** R oman satirist'sinottp at its bead;—
" t am proud,yeeI am proudto see 7 "

, -Men notafraidofGod,afraidofme.'?
'

to

5 delinquents.̂Helwaseditor,
JSt 0 '""*

^ner. Cladinspencergaiters,
green

Mttair Toderound

! ;

Hi,J
885 Ijord MulgrHve became viceroy.

2
s
?!? JWtiM^tfAr <®t

in

i J w H °orporate knot".:of

n«y under,cthepresideney of the accomrfished

Rev,W'm. O'SuUiyan. Oh,! blessed
change,^ hallsonce echoing to the

Hep !

Hep! of the " Glorious,-pious,and immortal"

Dutchman now resound to the " Glory
to

God



Dutchman now resound to the " Glory
to

God
in the highest,'!,and racred picturestake the

placeof Royal madmen and .gory butchers!

The county was
to-be redeaned. Feargus

0'ConnorT of FortBandon,a nephew,,ofGen.
ArthurCondercetO'Connor,was

the
Selected

man. He was of Herculeanstature, stentorian

voice,fiery hair,fiery temper, and was
a Republicanby nature. He blew up the

borough-mongering aristocrat,a son of Lord
Kingston,at

the election. In accordance

with his pledges,he continued to embarrass
the

Whig Government
in

Parliamentby pressing
the

Repeal question
to a division, fie

was sustained by forty-three members. Thereupon
O'Connelland he quarrelledabout the

expediency of the opposition,whereupon he
resigned Irish politics,went

to
England,

founded the
NorthernStar as the organ of

Chartism,and was returned M.P. for the city

of Nottingham.

Mr. John Windele was a devoted antiquarian—a
firm friend of the

Rev. Mathew
Horgan,of Blarney;who often helped him
thro' lisses, fortsanaruins, to decipherdruidical
inscriptions of the

Ogham, which some

scholiasts say was
the

musical oc-cum or

Pelasgic,name of the
Minerva. Windelewas

author of " Historicaland DescriptiveNotices
ofCork and its

Vicinity."He was president
of the " PeripateticClub,"withhead-quarters
at his printer's,Luke H. Bolster,7 Patrick
street; but their regular symposium was held
in the

Old Crown Tavern, kept by Mrs.

son is now fighting for poor France
in the

ForeignLegion. Bolsterwas
the literary centre

of the progressiveProtestants,
like

Dr.
WilliamElliotHodson (who dieda Catholic),
Richard Dowden,

the humorist ;
Hon. and

Rev. Ludlow Tonson, a brother of Lord
Riversdale;Rev.H. Townsend,author of the

StatisticalSurveyofCork
;
Rev.Dr. Quarrie,

author of " Noticesof Carberry;"Rev. N.
Dunscombe,

the philanthropist,—while we
had Geary's,by

the stately Exchange;Charles
Dillon's,Castlestreet, publisher in Irish and

English;and Healy,of Hanover street, got
out the

StreetBalladsfor
the

wandering
gutter-minstrels.

werepatronized by
the clergy. Here I first

met
the celebrated Father Prout,on a day

whichwas nigh his last. I was a favourite

with
the

Franciscan,Father O'Meara,whose
brother wrote" A Voice from St.Helena,"
and the

Rev. FatherBartholomew Verling.
We went

to
Brehons',and Father Russell,

O.S.D.,an eloquent preacher,in company with
a travelling stranger in clerical costume,

whose remarks brought pleasure to
my

thirsty soul. He advanced to the door to

examine a new book. Crispin,a-gunsmith,
kept opposite—a workman placed a -gunbarrel

in vyce to repair, whileI, fearing some-,

thing terrible, almost dragged the strange

Fatheraside. In a moment a flash followed,

Fatheraside. In a moment a flash followed,

and a bulletlodged in the pillared-doorfront.

The Father (Prout) raised his head, and
thanked his God—then turning to

me, overwhelmed
my modestself withpraise. These

hoursare consecrated in
my memory. " Language

fades before -thy spell," as Cowley
says:—

" Daysspent notin toys, lust, orwine,
iut search ofdeepphilosophy-;
Wit,eloquence,and poesy,

ArtswhichI loved, tor they,
my friend, were

His
townsman,

Dr. Maguire,said, "The

Abbe Frank Mahoney had the eloquence of

Virgil,
the accuracy of Thucydides,

the

terseness of Tacitus,
the purityof Cicero,

the

curiosa felicitas of Horace; all those eminent

masterskept alive the divinceparticulam aura
of hisold inspiring studies." They began in

the
e

ivy-crowned tower of the
Gobhan Seer,at

Watergrasshill,revelled in the rarest relics of
poesy,from Greece

to
Erin,playing wanton

with all a sportive fancy—and so metamorphosed
the

muse by his transmutations, that

he fairly puzzled the
Britishcrepictarian

critics,oscillatingbetween Rome, Paris,and
London,as chief correspondent of the

Olobe.
He never yet forgot old Ireland, or the

gloriousOrderofSt.Ignatius,
to

whichhe belonged.

He died in
Paris,,firm

in the faith,

nursed by his only sister, who,
in accordance

withhis
last dying wish,

laid him in hisnative
soil, within sound of his own " Shandon
Bells":—

"Sounds that
wildwould,

in daysofchildhood,
' '

(Fling- around hiscradletheir magicspells."


